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GRIFFITH v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CJO.

Railvay-Ina&ry to and Consequent Deasth of Persan, Crosuing
Trac-Highway Crossing-Neglect to give Stalutory Sig-

;tals--Cause of Inj&ry -Pace 'Where Accidentd Occurred

-Fiiîding of Jury-C onnection between Neglect and~ Re-

s.lt-Proper lnfereitce-EvÎdence.

Appeal by the defendants f ront the judgment of MomLrQ,
J., at the trial, in favour of the plaintiffs, upon the findings of
a jury. The facta are stated in that judgment, which is reported
ante, p. 252, and in the judgment of Moas, C.J.O., infra.

The. appeal was heard by Moas, C.J.O., G.4SRow, MAcLmms,
MEuRuDIT3, and MÂQIz, JJ.A.

D. L. MeCarthy, K.AJ., for the defendant&
'W. M. MeClemont, for the. plaintiffs.

Moss, C.J.O,. -This îa an action by the. widow and children
of one James A. Griffith to recover damages for his death. Mie.
d.eeased, who was an employee of the. Hamilton Steel & Iron
Co., was on the evening of the 29th of December, 1909, found
Iying dead outside of the. south rail of the souithern track of the
defendants' main line between Niagara Falla and Hamnilton.
Hi. body was found about 350 yards euat of a highway called
Kenilworth Avenue which is crogsed by the railway. Two pas-.
soenger trains bound east towards Hamilton had paaaed the cross-
ing. Hi. body was found within a few minutes after the last
of these trains had croed, snd froin. the. appearance of the.
remains, and other evidence, there is no doubt that lie was run
down by either one or the other of these two traina. There 'vas
no~ eye-witxiess of the. accident, and whien sat seen alive lie was
going homne frein has work at the Hamilton Steel & Irou Cern-
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pany 's works in a direction which would Iead himn into 1
worth Avenue some distance north of Kenilworth AN
whence lie would proceed south along Kenilworth Avenue,
ing the traeks there in order to reaeh lits bouse whieh staz:
a field lying south of the tracks and east of Kenilworth A-,
le was not seen on Kenilworth Avenue or on the railway
but it appeared that his habit w-as to cross the tracks ýat 1
wortk Avenue and proceed south for soine distance, and ù~
turn east to bis borne. It was bis usuaI customn to follow this
and lie was' nieyer known to walk along the railway t
or within the riglit of way, towards the east froin Kenil,
Avenue crosaing.

'The qwýestions submnitted and the answers by the jury
as follows:

411. Did the deeeased corne to bis death by contact m'
train of the defendants? A. Yea.

2. Was bis dea'tb occasioned by the negligence of the
way? A. Ye-s. If so, in what did the negligence co.
A. Absence of warning in not ringing bell and not blowir
whistle.

3. Wbiere was thbe deceased wben le was struelk by the 1
A. At the erossiug.

4. (As to damages).
5. Which train struek tbe deceased, if he was strdek

train? A. Expùress train going east.*
lu answar to a qustion by tIe learned trial Judge as

meaninz of the Iast answer the jury explaimed that they
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panyes wo)rks flot earlier than 5.30 o 'dock, ILe wvas an elderly.
man and it does flot appear that lie -as a fast walker. Lustie,
a felk>w employee of the deeeased. whio lived a short distanoe
further east of the crossing, and took a ïhorter route, getting
upon the railway tracks more than haif a mile west of Kenil-
worth Avenue, and walking eaut upon the trackr to his home,
aaid that it took hîm, walking qnietly, between 25 and 30
mninutes to reach his house. At a point 110 yards wiet of Kenil-
w-orth i-rossing1 ho liad a 10 inuites3' walk to reacli home. In
ot.her words , it took huaii between 15 and 20 minuites on the
shorter route to reacli a point 110 yards, west of the crossing.
It is apparent, therefore, that unless the deeaed mnade extra-
ordinary% speed on the evening in question he cottld flot, if he
took his usuial (-ourse, have arr-ived at the cro-ssing until after the
first psnertrain lad crossed. And there lis nothing to shew
that le went by any other than his usual route.

AUl the evidenwc and ail the probabilities point to the de-
eesdbeing struel, byv the seceond train, and the jury were viel

warranted in corning to that concltusion. The testiniony is al
one way as Wo the absence of the statutory viarnings hy those
in charge of the second passenger train. Every witness viho
speaka as to the point is clear that the whistle was not sounided
and the bell was flot runrg for the Kenilworth -Avenuei( crossing-
there is no evidence te the cýontrary, and tIe finding of the jury
upon that question cannot he dierturbed. If, therefore, the deeeased
was struek whule on the crossing his death vias due to the negli-
<once 0-f the defendants. And the next question, and the sole
one presenting any real difficulty, ie: le there eviden ce upon
whieh thé- juryv might reasonably find that the deccaeed vins at
thie erossirig when le was struek

The findiiig of sorne( portions of hie hcead, of sone of lis
clothing, and hie dinnier at a distance of abott300 yards fromi the
croming, and of lus body 50 yards fuirtler on, are no doubt
vieighty circuimstances pointing te the eontrary. But are they
coneltasive in view of ail the evidence? Two inferenees viere
open Wo the jury upon the proved facts and cirenmstanee,
either that the dcceased vias struck at the eroeeing where h.
inight lawfully be, or that lie vins overtaken and run dovin
while trsasng uipon the track sme distance eset of the cross-
in. There were aubmnitted for their consideration a number
of cogent facte and cireunstanee upon whieh they nmight fairly
and r.a.onably conclude that lie vias strueli at theceroffing.

Not to enumerate al, there was the teetimony of Lustie and
Glanfield, viho were walking on the track and viere in full view
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of the track f rom a point 110 yards west of the crossiwg
beyond where the body was found, before the east bound
passed them. If the dceesed had been proeeeding dowx
track then they would have seen huin, but lie wffl net sa
there, was his weil-known usual custom Wo avoid the t
and tu cross at Kenilworth Avenue going south tW lis 1
there was the fact that the train was running at betweE
axnd 30 miles an hour, s0 that the interval of tinie bet
the erossing and 300 yards east of it was rlot more than:
25 seconds, a space easily permîtting of a body being ea

th-at distance forward beore striking the ties or rails. 1,

for the jury te determine, and it cannot be said that ther,
not reasonable evidence te support their finding. At the

time, wvlen the east hounrd passenger train was nearil

crossing from the west, a freiglit train on the nortli or

bouind traclc was nearing it cozning froin the east. The eij

of these two trains passed encli other a short distance t

eut of Kenilworth. crossing. The freight train gave ai

statutory signais for the crossing while the passenger

gave none. What in ail likelihood liappened was that tl

ceaed, having reached the north aide of the eroesing, and

ing and seeing the freiglit train, concluded, as lie reasc

might, that lie could cross before it reaehed the crossinl

cross the nortli track and go upon the south track, and nlot

ing or noticing the passenger train was struek by it. ~A
time Lustie and Glanfleld's view of the erosing wouid

seured by the train so that they could not ses the decease
at that moment. It was said that this train was somnewhb
on this occasion, and the deceased, wlio was in the ha
crossing at the same houir, may have supposed that it had a

pasaed, and so have devoted bis attention entirely tW the 1
train.

The result is that the appeal fails, and it should be dis
with cost.

GÂRIow, J.A., gave reaf.ons in writing for the sain

Clnsion.

MAGLAREN and MAoEE, JJ.A., aiso concurred.

MEREITH, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in v
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ity, anxd stated that lie would, if the eaue were to be dete-rmined
upon thie evidenee as it now stood, allow the appeal and dismiaa
the action. In view, however, of the peculiar circnmstances of
thie eaae, le was in favour of granting a new trial to, thie plain-
tiffs, if they chose, within a month, to take it-oosts of the
~fojrmer trial and of this appeal to be coma8 in the action to, the
defendants in an.% event

Apau. 21sar 1911.

ZU'FELT v. GANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Railwy-,Neglige.Ice-E)7!leet Headiigkt on Snow Plou gh-
St <if tory Sigmls-Excessive Speed-Ani)swers of Ju4ry-
Verdict of Ten Jûrers under sec. 108 of Jitdicatuire Ac-
So*ie l'en not Agreed în Every Inst<nwe-Msaning of "Yd-
lage" in Railoay Act, sec. 275-NYew TrÎal--C est.

.Appeal by the defendants from 'the judgment of MAoEz, J.,
at thie trial with a jury, awarding ithe plantiff $3,000 and costa.
This was an action by the father and mother of Ernest Edgar
Zafeit and Ida Marion Zufeit, who while driving on Zorra
atreet, in the village o! Beacliville, aud crossiug the defendants'
railway, were struck by a snow plougli attached to a train, and
reeived injuries which resulted in their death, which accident
la said to have been eaused by the defendants' negligence.

The appeal was heard by Mous, C.J.O., GAaaROW, MÂOL&REN,

anid MEREDITH, JJ.A.
1. F. Rdllmuth, K.C., and A. MacMurchy, K.O., for the de-

fendants.
W. M,%. Douglas, K.C ., and G. F. Mahon, for the plaintiffs.

MUs, C.J.O.:-The pla.intiffs assigned four acta of negli-
gence or breaches of duty on thie parit of the defendents, whereby
the. injuries were infîiited whîch caused the death o!f the plain-
tiffs' son and daughter.

Tuhese were: (1) failure to properly protect thie crossing at
which the accident oceurred; (2) want of an efficient healght
on the snow-plough preeeding the. locomotive engine - (3) tail-
lire to give the. atatutory signala by bell and whistle on ap-
piroaching thie croaaing; and (4) running at excsive spwi
tAirough a thickly peopled portion of the. village of »ç.oiivilke
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Aýs to the firet ground, no specifie question was drse
the jury, no• did theyi ternB make any finding upon it
answer Wo questions bearing on the other grounds, they fou
that the headlight on the snoiw-plough was not an efficient heý
light, the one ini use not being placed in a suitable position
as to shew the light directly in front of the snow-plongh; tû
there was a f ailure to -Àoun~d the whistle of thue engine at lW
80 rods before reching the croffling, and to ring thue engi
bell eontinuously for a distance of 80 rods beore reacbing I
erossing and until the engine had passed it, that the 'place A
a thickly peopled portion of Beacliville, that thue train was ru
ning at a speed of 15 miles per hour, and that such speed mi
excessive considering the locality. And in response to the ý
question they suimed up their findings as to the cause of 1
injury i the foflwing answer: "Insufrîcient headlight on 1
said snow-plough, failure to sound the whistle and bell, &
excessive speed. " They exonerated the deeeased, and th
brother who was dri-ving the sicigli which 'was struck, from a
want of care in approaèehing the crossinig or avoiding the ac
dent. Af ter some interrogation of the Jury as to their agreemE
upon the several answere returned by them, the learuued tr
Judge enterd judginent for the plaintiffs for $3,000, the do
qges foud by the jury.

Probably no other course was open o luini, but iu view
the tetmn, and having regard to the frame of the jury's E
swer te, the 9th question, it oaniuot be said that the result
very s tisatp ry. it is not easy to determine whether the jua
by tha~t anwrintended to find that any one or two of t

brahe ound~ was or wêre 6uffiient te cause the injury,
whe-e it was their opinion 'that but for the cembination of
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better or more effective ineans of éhewing a light from a snow-
plougli was known or in use. There is in truth no evidence
upon which a jury couk.1 reasonably find negligence so far as
the. headlight was concerned.

The. flnding, wvith regard to running at an excessive sp)eed
through a thiekly, peopled portion of Beachville, is net coin-
piste, for ail the necessary facts are net found. It appear-s from
the testimony that in approaching the croNsing froin the west,
the. une of the defendants' tracks runs upon aind along another
highway-Duhamn street-but whbether wvith, or without, the
consent or leave, of the mnunicipality obtained before the prescrit
provisions of the Railway Act witlh respect to the. Board of
Railway Comiinissioners, or under leave obtained from the Board,
or without sucli leave, does net appear.

No doubt the situation on the ground creates diffieulty as te
fcneing or protection in the- manner prcscribcd by the. Railway
Act The. facts were net developed as; t tho--e zuatters, and the,
jury were flot asked to, nor have they made anY finding on these
Points.

Then, with rseto the statutory signala, there %vas in this
c.ase macuh more testimiony than ia usually presented on behaif
af a railwvay eomipaiy charged wi'th omiitting thc signais. For
tiie plaintitfs there is ne doubt a cen-siderable body of testimony
by wvitnesses who did net hear the signais. But on tic other
hand there is niuch direc(t and positive teslim-ony, net alone
from the train hands or emiployees of the defendants, but froin
indep)endent and apparcntly disinterested p)arties who deposed
te hearing beth signais, and gave f ais and circumeiitanees tend-
ing te support the truth ef their statenientýs. In face of sueh
testimony it la very difficuit te understand how the. jury could
hiave found for tiie negative of the. question, or te sec the grounds
uplon whi<ch, on a reasonable view ef the evidence as a whole,
théy could reach the conclusion that tiie negtative P-videnee coiun-
tervailed the nrnch miore convln'eing affirmnative testimony ad-
dnced on behaif of tie defendants.

U'pou the whole case the resit appears te he so unsatiafac-
,tory and inonclusive--even apart frein tie question raised lby
the. replieq of the. forempn of the jury te the. queries addresaed
te him after they had handed in their answera te the questions
sulrniltted te them-as te justify the. granting of a new trial:
Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v. Sima, 8 Can. Ry. Caaes 61.

Tii. question arising under sec, 108 of the. Judicature Act, by
reasen of the. statement made by the. foreman of the jury, te the.
efet that, wbule each answer was agrced te hy ttwi of the, jury,
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the saine ten were flot agreed in every instance, is not free f
dfifficulty.

SAt first'sight it mnay appear strange,, and even anomal
that where the agreement of ten is substituted for that of
twelve there should not bie the mmie unanimity on every q
tion that was formerly required of the twelve. But obvio-
the object of the legislation was to end or shorteii litigation,
to av'oid the neeessity for a furtiier trial ini consequence of
agreement. lIt la doubtful if muai' advance to that end is n:
if the failure to obtain the agreement of the saine ten to ei
question is to have the saine effeet as a disagreement imder
former practice. Sub-section 2 of sec. 108 was apparently
acted for the purpo8e of avoiding the inconvenience andi oi
sion likely to arise in a case suai' as the present, where a
siderable rnumber of questions were submitted, if 'the agreen
iu every answer of the saine ten was to be deemed a pre-ie
site to their giving the verdic~t, or answeriflg the questions i

mitted to themn. In my opinion that is not the effect of
section.

There willl be a new trial, the costs o! the former trial an,
the appeal to be in the action.

GARp.OW snd MACLÂRN, JJ.A., eaci' gave reasons in wri
for the saine conclusion, in whici' they deait, amnonget other i
ters, with the argument of 'the apypellauts' courisel that the v
"ivillage" in sec. 275 of tiie Railway Act means an ineorpor
village, whioi' Beachville was not, stating it as their opi:
thait there was noti'ing in the Act to indicate that the publi
an ineorporuuted village were intended to be given greater
tection than in one not incorporated.

MmmTurr, J.A., gave reasons in writing, in whieh he
mirri-,c witi' the other inembers of the Court iu allowing

'our.
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STRÂTI v. TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.

Explosion of Dyaie4aeesManagemen.t of Dan gerowi;
MUate?-il-Neglect of Directions a« to T'haing-Ezposiure
to Direct He<zt wit ho ut Screen--Coiinectio» between Neg-
iect and Reesiiât-Iniferenice from Evidence-Neglîigence.

.Appeal by the defendanits from the judgment at the trial of
TEETZEL, J,, who found ini favour of the plaintiff, in an actioni
brouglit by him as administrator of Leone Laniata who, while
ini the. defendants' employment, was on Janunry 22nd, 1908,
killed by an explosion of dynamite.

Thie appeal was heard by MOSS, C.J.O., GÂAMOW, MACLREmi,
MEREDITH~, and MAUEE , JJ.A.

G. H. Watson, K.C., and S. Wat-son, for the defondants.
W. N. Tilley, and T. K. Allan, for the plaintiff.

GÀitaow, J.A. :-The defendants carry on the buqiness o!
railway 'construction, and at the time o! Lanata's deathi were
engaged in construction work for the Canadian Pacifie RZail.
way Co., ini the. county o! Grenville. lianata had been in their
employvment from the previous July, at first as a commnon
labourer, then two months later lie' was promnoted, to the post of
Ioreman-driller, and finally two mnonthis later lie appears uipon
the payroll as "p>owder-mionkley," for whieli it i. said lie re-
.eived an additional wage of 25 cents per day.

For sucli dangerous material, the, management o! it ini tiie
shae or tent where the thawing took place seerna to have been,
oouducted in an exce.dingly careleas and even reckiess nianner,
justi!ying the, very strong remark in his evidenceý o! Mr. Gil-
bert, an experienced contraetor, tiiat it amiounted in his opinion
to criminal negligence.

Tiie àiaek was a primitive affair-a tent about 14 hy 16
feet in size, reinforeed with lumber, with a wooden door, not
kept locked wlien Lanata wiio was i charge was out, luto
whiici anyone could go, and into wiih workmen, inluding
the foremnan Griffin, did go wlien they felt so inclined. Clriffin
)iimself iiad been ini more than on'ce on thie day of the. explosion,
for the purpose of warming bis foot, and other workmen had
as.o been in. Lanata was an ignorant Italian, unable to read
or write, witii a very imperfeet kuowledge o! Engliali. Hi.

.,W.U. VOL Il. No. 32--37a
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duties were not eonflned to work within the tent. Hie ha(
go out from time to time as helperý to Grilffun, and to, returr
his direction to the shack for the dynamite as required. 'W
he was absent Ironi the tent there was no one else iu chs
In or near the centre of the tent was a stove called a Q
heater, made of sheet-iron, Led from the top with wood. It
of a kind which would from its construction and niaterial qit
Iy heat up and easily become red-hot, and on the day lu q
tion was seen to be red-hot, while the thawing operation wa
progress. Ranged around the walls were a series of wo(
shelves upon which the cartridges or sticks of dynamite 1
placed nearly upright; aud upon the floor was a moveable ç
resting upon three legs placed between the fixed shelving
the stove, to which iA approaehed within about 2 feet, 1-
whieh about 40 sticks could be placed. On the oceasioi
question these shelves, includiug the moveable sheif, werf
oecupied with the frozen dynamite cartridges. The cartri
or sticks required to be turned froni time to time, about e
twenty minutes or so, accordiug te the evideuce of Griffun.
mnoving about te do this, the operator had to pass bebind
inoveable shelf, or even to mnove it about. There was'no se~
between the stove and the shelves, by reason of which
dynamite upon the shelves, and particularly upon the n
able sheif, was exposed to the direct action of the heat fron
steve,

The. manufacturers issue with every box of the expli
prlnted directions as to thawing, as follows :-" To tbaw Dl
mite. Tis miust neyer be doue by putting the cartridge i
oven or expouing theni to direct heat. Tliey soon absorb
enough to ,reaeh the exploding temperature if subjectei
direct raya, aud many accidents resuit. Neither, as ia (
donc, abould the cartridge be plunged iu warm water, as sec
of the. ingredienta ini dynamite are soluble. It ia perfeetly sa
thaw iu a warm rooci f away from direct heat rays, aud a i
shack covered with tarred paper, eontaininig shelves for the. ý

,;+a +1- mlal 1--~ liofei wWhI P4thpr n ý;tnvP or' with stei
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will not get as mucli heat as the outside ones. We seil several
kinds of thawing cans. Remember that carelessness mneans, if
flot accident8, at least incomplete explosion, mnis.sfires and burnt-
out charges, with their resulting fumes. Hamnilton Powder Co."

The deceased, who rould not read himself, is not shewn to
have had thepse dirctions read or Pxplaîned to him,- or other-
wise brouiglit to his attention, although it is clear upon the evî-
dence that the defendants, through their foreman and other
officiais, knew of themn, and apparently ignored, if they did
noV despise them.

That anl explosion occurred in such circumistances is not sur-
prising. WVhat is surprising is that it was s0 long delayed. And
the evidence wvhich the learned trial Judge ae.cepteàd, and which
1 aceept, quiteý justified bis conclusion that the explosion was

casdby the faulty and negligent mianner in whîch the oper-
aVion was carried on, and particularly by the application of
direct and ill-regulated hieat, which in the absenice of a screen
woul, as -Mr. GuI explained, set up ioloeular friction, and in
the end bring about an explosion. That seemas to bc a reason-
able explanation, and there is no other that 1 can sec in the
evidence, for spontaneous explosion is noV suggeste.d.

It is nieeessary, of course, to observe with soine cure the
mnovements, of the deceased. Ile was in chlargeý 80 far as any
one was, and it miighit of course bc that, while thedenat'
conduetit and nethods were niegligenit, afte-r all the cata-strophe
was noV due to themn, but to somle intervening act of the dic-
eeascd imiiself, occurring immeii(diaitely before the actuial explo-
Sion.

A careful perusal of the evýidenee bearing uipon this braneh
bas led mie Vo the cîcar conclusion that at the actuial miomecnt of
tha explosion the deceased was not in the Vent at ail. le hiad
either not reached it, or hiad been inside, got thie stick's which
hoe was sent for, and had got ouitside the dloor. On Pezzamniiti 's
ovidence lie had probably noV yet been inside, and on Griffin 's,
hé had had plenty of timie Vo reacli the Vent, obtain the dynamite
and get outside before the explosion occurred. But whichever of
these is correct, and it is of no real oneenewhieh, it is I
think clear that lie was flot within the shack. The shack was
blown Vo toins and its contents, includinig thic stove, scattered
in all directions, but Lanata was found aftcr the exploýsion,
alive, his body intact but bis clothing torn and bumning; appar-
entIy blown by the force of the explosion against the stump of
a troc which stood near the entrance to the shaek. Had lie
beon inside hie must have been blown to pieccs. Mr. Gill ex-
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plained that when the dynamite lias reached the stage of mol
eular friction to whieh. 1 before referred, any disturbanee in ~t
tent, even a current of air, iniglit precipitate, the explosion. T:
d'ay was very cold-1O degrees below zero--and the opening
elosing of the door miglit thus on this evidence reasonab
account for what occurred. If Lanata had flot entirely reach,
the tient and opened the door, this explanation would not;
course be in point, but in that case lie could not reasonably
even suspected of any iminediate negligence causing or co
tributing to the explosion. If, on the other hand, lie had aet
ally reached the inside and performed hie message, and in doui
so had done something sueli as dropping a stick in the tei
the nature of the material is so instant that lie wou.ld scarce
have had time to go outaide before being cauglit in the expi
sion. For these reasons it seems to me that ail suggestion, f
it is nothing more, that Lanata himself by his conduct et tV
tixne brought about the explosion is negatived.

No case is, in my opinion, made for interference with tJ
judgment upon. the quantum of damages or their apportio
ment.

For these reasons I arn,of the opinion that the appeal fW,
and shoulld be dismissed with costa.

MACILAMN, J.A., and M.ýAoEE, J.A., concurred, and Moý
C.J.O. agreed in the result.

MmIEEDT.H, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

APRXL
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payable under a contract for the supply to the defendants of
one special 50 horse power engine complete with ail neeesary
attachnxents, and one 500 sixteen candie power dynamo with
certain attaehments. While the action was proeeeding the coni-
pany was ordered to be wound up, and the plaintiff John A.
MNfckay was appointed permanent liquidator while the trial
was going on. Thereupon the trial Judge added hlm as a party
plaintiff.

The appeal was heard by Mms, C.J.O., MÂCLARENi, MERE-
DITJT, and M.&GEE, JJ.A.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and R. *MeKey, K.O., for the de-

fendants,

MoSS, C.J.O. (after stating the factq) -- The contret put
Iorward and relied upon by the plaintiffs beurs date the 12th
of May, 1908. It is a printed form, filled up and completed
in peneil writing and signed on behalf of the defendants. As
completed it is a somiewhat loosely constructed instrument,
and in some respecte at ail events does flot represent the con-
dition of affaira actually existing at the timne. For exampille,
although both the plaintiffs and defendants were resident and
carrying on business in Toronto, the defendants request the
icompany to ship to their addre.es . . . fromn Toronto, On-
ta~rio . . . the goode . . free on board cars or boat or
Iaunmched nt Toronto Bay. It le quite mnanifest; that none of
these modes or places of delivery wase ontemnplated in this in-
stance, and we are driven to look outside o! the instrument in
order to aseertain the real state o! the case as understood by the
parties when the bargain was made hetween then. Th'le oly
addressl o! the defeudants that appears in the writing is "44
Richmnd E." written underncath the signature. It 1e shewn
that they were at that date, and still are, carrying on au exten-
sive business as proprietors of a restaurant, b)owling-aileyg, bil.
liard and pool-rooms, etc., in a large building, the south front-
ing on Richmond stre-et est and the north fronting on Queen
street east.

No time le specified within which delivery of the articles je
tc> be made, but by the termes of payment-which, if the whole
of the printed matter bc rend together with the pencil-writing,
are ambiguous if not uuinteiligible-$500 was to be paid ini
csh on delivery of the engine, another $500 when it waa run-
ning, and a further $500 when both engiue and dynamos wvere
runuing properly.
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Shortly beeore the 20th of June, 190S, a 50 horse poweri
gine was delivered at the defendants' premise in Queen & Ri,
mond streets, and on the 2Oth of Jure a payment of $500 v
made. Ail this goes to, shew, what îndeed bas nover b(
seriously disputed, that the bargaining was for the sup]
of an engine and dynamos for use by the defendauts at
premises in whic they earried on their business as propriet

of the restaurant, bowling-alleys, and billiard and poolVrooms
the différent floors and rooms of the building.

The evideuce is not clear as Wo the time wheu the dyna
waê delivered, but it was probably not earlier than the bqg

ning of August, 1908. Varions trials were miade in order,

get the engine aud dynamo to run properly, but the resuit i

not satisfactory. In the end the defendants refused to ace

or pay for them and this action was commeuced on the 2ud
December, 1909.,

.The plaintiffs' position ie that; the transaction was the p
chase by and sale to the defendauts of articles specifici
described sud selected by them, aud that the articles furnis]

correspouded to the order, sud ail conditions were f ulfi

necessary to entitie themn W payment of the price.
The defendants on the other haud -set up, amoug et

answers te, the plaintiffs' deniand, that the artieleis were

quired for partieular purposes conrected with the defendai
business, whieh especially cailed for absOee of noise iu w(

ing the rnachizmery, aud the production of steady eleetrie lip

that the company hsd knowledge of these faets, sud aise of

tact that the defendauts were relyiug upon the compauy's s
aud judgmeut to supply what was mntended aud required
order to aecomplish the parpose, aud that the sale sud pure)

carried or implied a condition or warranty that the arti

supplied would answer the particular purpose, which coudi-
or warrauty was not fulfilled.

The plaintifsý, while denying the defendants' content

also set np that. if the defeudauts ever inteuded the articles
purposes such as they aileged, they had by personal enqmi
observation and inspection obtained s knowledge of the w
ing and capahilities of sucli articles, sud were aIso spe-ci
informed as to whet could, and wha.t could net be aceç»uplii
by the. engine sud dynamo ini question, sud of what fur
was neesr i order te produce the. results they aimed

1072
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'Upon this issue, which was entirely a question of fact, the
onus was on the plaintiffs. There was a distinct confliet of
testimony as to whether or not the defendants understood and
appreeiatcd what was required iu order to the prevention of
noise in operation of the machinery and the production of a
steady light sucli as was shewu to be necessary iii connection
with an establishment and business of the kind the defendauts
were maintaining. For the purposes of this branch of the
case it was necessary for the plaintiffs to brinig home to the
defendants intelligent knowledge of what was neces-sary iu order
to produce what they required, a clear appreciation of what
was lacking in the articles they were procuring from the coin-
pany, and a deliberête deciîsion to accept themt as they were.
In these respecta the testimony fails to support the plainiffs'
contention.

The witnes8 Johnson, the manager of the <Janadian Motor
Electrieal CJo. who supplied the plaintiffs with the dyniamýo in
question, appears to have been alive to the diffieulty of assuring
a steady light throughi the mnediuin of the engine and dynamo
without the aid of a storage battery, but, as the learued trial
Judge found, noue of the others engaged lu the diseussion about
it, including the companys' representative Mr. llaggas, sem to
'have appreeiated it. And in view -of all the circunistances it
la altogether unlikely that the matter was brought forcibly Wo
the defendauts' attention. It eau hardly be coonceivedl that if it
had been, thcy would have abandoued their exi8ting systein of
inside lighting which was satisfactory Wo theni, upon the chance
of another, agaiust which they were warned, provinig equally
satisfaetory, with the prospect of furthevr trouble and increased
ouitlay lu case of failure.

The question la therefore narrvwed to tlie inuquiry ýwhethier
there was attached to the sale au implied condition or war-
ranty that the englue and dynamo would answer the particui-
lsar purposes for which they were being procuiredl by ilhe dle-
fendants.

The coutract beÎng lu writing, nothing ought to be imported
into it which it would not bceclear to reasouable people must
have been present to the mindls of the coutraeting parties.

But in order to got at what was preseut to the mind of the
parties, the circumstances counected with and surrounding the
transaction iuay be looked at. If for instance a purehaser
speeifically describes the article he reqjuires, or select4 what ha
wants, relyiug on his owu judgmeut as to its fituess for the
purpose to which he intenda to apply it, the niere faet that the
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vendor is aware of the use for which it is designed will
raise an implied condition, or stipulation, or warranty on
part that it is fit for that purpose.

An example of tlhis class is Chanter v. Hopkins, 4 IV
W. 399. 'But many cases decided in the English Courts 1
before and since the passing of sec. 14 (1) of the Sa<
Goods Act, 1893 (of which it has been said that it only for
lates the already existing law on the subject-per Collins 3
in Clarke v. Army & Navy Co-operative Society, [1903] 1 ]
at p. 163, and in Preist v. Last, [1903] 2 K.B. at p. 148),
in our own Courts have clearly affirmed the rule that whei
manufacturer or dealer contracts to supply an article whicl
manufactures or produces, or in which he deals, to be app
to a particular purpose, so that the buyer trusts to the ii
ment or skill of the manufacturer or dealer, there is in 
case an implied term or warranty that it shall be reasoni
fit and proper for the purpose for which it was desigr
Brown v. Edgington, 2 M. & G. 279; Jones v. Just, L.R. 3 (
197; Bigelow v. Boxall, 38 U.C.R. ,452; Clarke v. Arm;
Navy Co-operative Society, and Preist v. Last (supra),
Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. v. Macdonald, 17 0.W.R. 1014.

Having regard to the circumstances under which the oi
was given in this case, as developed by the direct testimonj
is difficult to adopt the plaintiffs' contention. This was
the single isolated transaction of giving a defined order to
plaintiffs for the supply of the articles in question, but was
outcome or result of several communications, chiefly ver
but some in writing, passing between the parties, with re
enee to the obieet and Durpose for which the articles v

;inI1
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sema very evident tha*t es regards knowledge as to what wouid
b. needed, the defendanta iiad no experience and no inechanical
or technicylsi kili. But they made it plain that they oniy desired
to change their existing system provided tiie substituted syéstem
wouid be capable of suppiying, at a less or no greater daily ex-
pense, iight equal if flot superior in brillianey and steadineas to
that wbich they were using, and that its production wouid not
occauion noise or heat to an extent at ail iikely to interfere with
the. comfort or eonvenienee of those resorting to their establish-
ment for food or amusement.

The. iearned trial Judge found on the whc>ie evidence that
Haggas understood perfeûtiy what the engin. and dynamo were
required for, that lie understood that a varying iight would
2101 answer, and that any noise which wouid interfere with the.
business wouid flot b. tolerated. Ile certainiy gave tihe d.fend-
ants to understand, and it was no doubt bis desire that they
sbouid aceept his view, that with a 50 horse power engin. and
a proper dynamo they couid iight the. interior of their premises
in addition to operaiting tii fans and the. electrie flash iights out-
aide. In the. end the. defendants deicided to abandon the, order for
the. 35 hors. power engin. and to enter upon the. larger scheme.
The. weight of evidence is tiiat in doing this tiiey intend.d to,
rei.y upon the. akill and judgment of the. eoipany as manu-
facturers or producers of the. articles the use of wiiich was to,
produce the. end aimed at, and that the eompany was made
awure of and understood *iiat was expet.d. Tiie letter of
Mcblbald Orr of -the 121h o! June, 1908, wus a plain intima-
tion to the. company of the, understanding o! the. writer, who was
one of the, defendants' board o! directors. It is muid that these
wers not the. views o! the, otiir members. But the. evidence
doe.l uit support tirat position. Tiie otiiers did not repudiat.
in any way the, stat.m.nts made as 10 wiiat the. de! endants
Iooked to the. company to do. They differedï only f rom the
writ.r in n doubting as he dîd the. company'a intention and
ability to u.-eomplish what was expeeted of the. mu.iiinery it
bad undertaken to furxish.

Then the. company is obligation being 10 fnrnish in posi-
tion the maehin.ry capable o! prop.riy running so es to pro-
duce the. resuits on the strengtii of wicih the, contract was

eneedit, it ls aoarcely openi to question liat the article
turnished did uiot, and could not witiiout a great demi o! fur,-
tier exp.nditure of money and trouble b. made to, perform the
wupose for whieii they w<ere designed. The. evid.ec cearly

estblihesthiir failure ln lii... respects. No Rmo ,4 pS
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would be served by dealing in detail with thle testiiso
pointing out the defects ini the worki!ng of tihe engii
dyneano. It is sufficient to say tilat Vthe learned triýal .
finding that the machinery for which payment la soug
never been capable of perforing the work, or accoxuç
Vile purpose for whichi t wus required, le ini accordan(
the weight o~f the testimony, and lu some respects notaý
suce with the opinions of some of the wituesses ealled on
of the plaintiffs.

That being so the judgment should stand, and thle ap
dismiused with costs.

MACLAÀwN, J.A.:-I agree.

MÂAGE, J.A.:-I agree.

MEEIH J.A ', also econcurred lu dismissiug th~e

givlnig reasons ln writiug.

~APRIL 25TI

WÀDE v. ROHESTER GERMJVN FIRE INSURAN<

Pire Inuac-tttory Codtio -Assgnment of
fnr Beneéit of Credtor-InIsurabl Interest-Pol

F.O0. G ARROW,
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mocis. quiestion does flot appear to have corne u-p for deterinin-
ion, it ean scarcely be said that it is one of first impression.

The condition reads- "If the property insured is assigned
ithout a writteu permission endorsed hereon by an agent of
e comipany duly authorised for such purpose, the policy shaHl
eroby becoine void, but tis. condition does not apply to any
[ange of titie hy succession, or by the operation of the law,
b>' reason of death. "
The meaning and effect of this condition has been eonsidered

id deait with. in a nuniber of cases. The broad prineiple
ýducible f rom the decisions la that, unless the property ia as-
pied so as to absolutely divest the assignor of all right, titi.
id interest thereto and therein, the condition <oa not tae
!ect, and that irrespective of the forni of the instrument of
uignment. Thus a mortgage ecreated, or a. transfer to a bar.
ustee for the transferror, are outaide of the condition, and
her ca-ses en readil>' be supposed to which uinquestionabi>' the.
ndition would have no application.

In the case in band although the assignors part with the.
fle to the extent of pasLsing the. legal righit to the assigne. t.hey
)not part with ait their right and interest in it. They still

tain rights and interests in the propcrty, and more eapeci&lly
until it bas been actuailly so14 or disposed of b>' the assigne.

ntil that event has happened there la nüthing to prevent the
psignors, if their financial circumstances beeie so bettered as
enable them to do so, upon paying ail the claims of treditors

id 8atisfying ail demanda propeni>' ariising under the. instru-
sut of assignimen't, f ro>m requiring the. assigne. to retransfer
e property iu specie: sc Bail v. Tennant, 21 A.R 602 et

610. It seexua efean thet notwithstandiug the. forn of the.
strument, the assignors retained an insurable interest in the.
roperty lu its unconverted condition, and the case fais within
e prinoiple of those aledy decided upon considenations of a
niilan kind.

The. judgment appealed f rom siiouldl b. afflnmed.

GÂmic>w, L.A. :-I &gree.

)'MiCAE, J.A., gave reasons ln writing for erriving et the.
me conclusion.

MÂ<*IE, J.A., eoneurred in the judgment of MÂLÂiWAE, J.A.
MFPEii, L.A.,- disented, being of opinion, for remnous

mted in wniting, that the. appeal ghould b. allowed, and the.
tion dimnised.
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AiL 25ý

LENNOX v'. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO., AND CAI

PIACIFIC R.W. C0.

Railwafr-ÂUeged Negligence of Foreman-Shut~ning bl
---'are in Movimg as-4illeged Fai1ture Io Give
Finding of J'uryj not $ustainable on Evidence.

Appeal by the defendants from the. judgment of
BRIEz, C.J.K.B, with a jury, Wn f avour of the. plaint:

The~ -appeal was heard by Moea, (i.J.O., MACLARmN, 3

and M,&G*jjj,'JJ.A.
D. L. Me0arthy, K.C., for the. defendants.
'T. N. Phelan, for the. plaintiff.

~Moss, (IJ.O. :-The 'plaintiff cainudmae fror
fendants. the. Grand Tranir R.W. CJo., and the Canaé
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Grand Trunk R.W. Co. were guilty of negligence in shuuntiuig
tbeir car b>' means of the process known, to railway men as a

"kk"axd<that -the perso» li charge of the car failed tô
give notiee tu the plaintiff of its approaeh.

[Reference te the particulars furnishied by the plaintif, in
which these grounds were amplitled.]

The. exil> eye-witnieases of the accientýt were the plaintiff,
Fuller, and Chieer, the inan upon the car by wich the plain-
tiff was struek, and ail testified at thie trial. Except iii one par-
tieular there ia littie variance in their accounts of what liai.
pened. Cheer says the plaintiff went between tiie rails upoi»
the. track on whieh the car was eomiing. The plaintiff denies
this, and Fuller says he did flot soe the plaintiff on the track.
Fuller, however, sow nothing of the occurrence tili juat at thi.
moment of impact and it îs undisputed that the plaintiff was
outaide o>f the rails when hie was struvk.

lIn answer to questions the jury found that both defoendants
were guilty of negligence, the niegligence heing lin Fuller as fore-
maxi neglecting te wvarn the plaintiff against the approaching
car, axid ini Cheer neglecting to warxi the plaintiff in tine to
avert tii. danger; that Fuller was in a position of superintend-
ence ever the plaintiff; that his inijuries were eaused hy' tii.
iaegligence cf Fuller, te whose orders tii. plaintiff was beuild
toeconfom, and did lin fact enforzn, lin neglecting te wvarn thie
plaintiff against the approaehing car; and that the injuries were
not due soleIy to neglect or want of care oxi the pl.aintiff's part.

There is no finding that Fuller gave a nlegligenit order, or
tbat the. plaintiff was injured whule obeying an order pegligent-
ly givexi by Fuller. As te liiii» the case la narroNwed dwita
negligenee xin failing te warn the plaintiff of the approachixig
car. This flnding la net sustainable upexi the. evidence.

[The. learncd Chief Justice rcferred te the. evidencee on this
point, hia conclusion being stated as fellowsj :

There was ne directioxi (froi Fuller te the plIainitifr) te go
upon the. track te the xiorth eof liiii», or te do anything whicli

eesaily placed hini in danger. The plaintiff was pierfectly
aware of the traek, asnd had beexi frequeniti> warned te look
out for, or be careful cf trains, anid there was no recason for
Fuller te suppose that hie would get on, or se near to the track,
s to expose hiniseif te, danger....

Then as te Chee.?. alleged negligence. 1<le wus acting as
braksmanon the car which was movixig slowly c1own the track

He saw the, plaintif when hie was 100 feet away worklng b.twe.n
the tracka, as he coxistaxitly saw workmexi doing there and ,in
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other -parts of the yard. Rie had no reason to suppose t]
plaintiff would corne over to the track, or get in the. way
car, until it waa withiu 8 feet of hum when he suddenly u,
backwards on to or near the traek. Cheer called to hlm a
mediately applied the brake. There does not seem to hai
any want of proper precaution, or anythiug in his condu
could be oalled negligence under the circuxuatances: Do
Ironi and Steel Co. v. Oliver, 35 S.C.R. 517.

lIpon the whole there is no evideni-e to sustain the fiud
negligence on the part of either Fuller or (Cheer.

The appead should be allowed and the action dismiass
eosts if demanded.

MÂÇLÂREN, J.A. -Il agree.

MÂGEF, J.A. :-I agree.

MEREDITrH, J.A., gave reasons ini writing for arrn'

the same conclusion.

APRIL 25TrI

DAWSON v. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TOI
R.W. GO.

-4cident-Negligenwe-AÂdioi by Admainistr&trix of De(
Workmen's Com.pensation Act, secs. 3, 7, 12-Fatal,
Act, sec. 2-Assessment of Dan*ages by Jurij-Inci
Tra Judge by Atnotnt of Accident In.srance-J
Action-Ascertainne-nt of Pecu4niary Loss-Matters
Io êe Oonsidered l>y Ju~ry.

Appeal by the defendanta from the judgment at I
before CLUTE, J.., and a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, v

as dmiisratixo~f the estate of her late busband
'William Dawson, on 1ehalf of herself and of Sarahi Dami
husband's ynother. The action was te recover damages
death, alleged 4io have been eaused by the negligenci

GÂEtROW>
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The Judgment of the Court was dIelîvered by GAaaRow,
J.A. (after stating the natuire of the case as above) :-The
deceased was foreman of the defendants' repair shop, and
on November 2Oth, 1908, was ordered by the superintendent to don
certain work. upon an overhead wire in order to permit a swing-
bridge, across which such wire had been placed, to be opened, and
while engaged in doing sueli work, fell f rom the ladder upon
whieh lie was standing, and was instantly killedl. The mwork
whieh he was called upon to do was in the nature of emergeney
work, and not in the line of his ordinary dulies. The ladder,
supplied by the defendants, was a substitute for the safer repair-
car commonly used for doing sueli work.

There were questions of more or les-, importance at the trial
as to whevther the deeeased was killed by falling fromn the, ladder
siinply, or by a shock of electricity fromi an insuiffleiently insui-
lated wire, or by a combination of these alfleged causes; and a
further question as to whether or not lie had been gilty of con-
tributory negligence in not using a pair of gloves supplied by the
defendants for the purpose of being worn -when hiandling live
w-ires. A release was pleaded but wvas abandoned at the trial.

The plaintiff had reeivedl the sumii of $1,000, the proceeds
of an accident insurance policy on the life of bier late husband,
whleli the defendants at the trial contended, and stili contend,
should be deducted from, any suim to whIich the plaintiff mniglit be
held entitled. Thie only specifie referenve to the insuirance money
which I find in the learned Juidges cýharge is in these words:-

"In order that the quiestion of insurance imay not cause a
mis-trial, I a-sk you to state what allowance you mnake, if an>', for
insurance, and what amnount of damnag-s you give," aithougli he
bad, in general and quite unexceptionable languiage, directed the
jury that the oni>' los for whieh the plaintiff could recover was
in its nature pecuiniar>', and was limited by the provisions of the
Worlcmen's Compensation for Injuiries Act to three years'
vages.

The jury fouind (1) that the defendants were guiilty of the.
negligence which ca.used the accident; (2) in not repairing7 the.
feed..wire to the bridge; (3) the death wvas caused hy a defeet in
the. condition of the ways, etc., (in the language of thev statute) ;
(4) the particular dlefeet being in flot repairing feed-e.able on
bridge, and not providing safe ways to repair or eonneet
juniper at bridge; (5) and (6) the death was caused by
Superintendent Robertson, a person to whose orders the. de-

cesdwas bound to eonformi, and did conforni, taking hii
frorm lis regular work, and in flot providing him with
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sast appliances; (7) Q. Could the deceatsed by the.
eise of ordinary care have avoided the accident? A. Iý
flot having proper appliances, and in rnaking connectio
ceased lost his balance and fell to the ground, and (9.
assessed the. damages at $1,200.

Upon returning into Court with their answers, the fol
occurred -

"Ris Lordship: Gentlemen,-I notice that you do n
anything about the insurance, whether you have dedu<
f rom the amount of the damages whieh you found the piý
entitled to.

"Foreman of the jury: No, sir.
"Ris Lordahip: You don 't mean that we are to dedi

$1,000 insurance froni the 81,200 damages you have foi
"Foreman: No, sir.
"Ris Lordship: You mean you have found there were

damagea, and frein that yen deducted the $1,000 insuranci
ing $1,200. Is that what yen mean?

" Foreman:- Yes, sir.
"RHis Lordship: - I that what they ail say?
"Foreman: Yea, sir.
'Týhe jurers individually answered 'yes.'"

.And upon tbese auawers the learned Judge directed juè
in faveur of the. plaintiff for $2,200, againat which the defe
appeal.

The main etun o the appeal is that it was erroiieeus
leared udgeto tieraethe. finding o:f $1,'200 by the jr

the amut of theêisuac meney. 1 say the main g
foralhog an argument was addressed te us, and a. ceni

madeu the facts, tbhat the evidence ef negligence and
cueof he acietwus inufjent, it was, 1think, ap

1082
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L Q.R. 299. But as in that case the action waq disniissed, what
as said upon the present subject wus fot essential to the resuit.

In order to properly deal with the question, it seems to 'be
Beessary to arrive at a correct view as to the nature of the plain-
oe'% action. If it is an action under the Work-men's Conipen..
,tion for Injuries Act, there would be reason in applying to the
iets the part of sec. 7 relating to dedluc!tions and abatemients,
ut if it is flot, if the basis of the action is the Fatal Injuries
et, R.S.O. 1897, ch. 166, then quite different con.siderations
c*uld apply.

Section 3 of the Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries Act
rovides that "whien personal injuiry is c!ausedl to a workman .
te workman, or in case the Îijury results in death, the legal
ýrsnal representatives of the workman, aind every person en-
tled in case of death, shail have the saine right of compensation,
ffl reinedies against the employer, as if the workman had not
,en a workiman, nor in the service of the employer, nor engaged
his work."
The effeet of similar languiage in the Englishi Act has been

.scribed by Bowen, L.J., in Thomas v. Quarterniaine, 18 Q.R.D.
;5, at p. 693, thus. "The truc view, in my opinion, is that the
?t, with certain exceptions, has plaeed the workmîn in a po.si-
>n as advantagcous as, but no better than, that of the rest of
e wvorld who use the master's premises at his invitation on
isineas. "

The chief objeet of the legisl.ation was to obviate the injustice
iich bas occurred to the workmian froin the application of the
etrine of cominon employient, by virtue of which hie w-as de-
ived of any remedy against the master for injury eaused by
e jnegligence of a fellow-servant. And the effect was te give
m, under specified limitations as to circunistanees and ainount,

entirely newv riglit o! action against the master. Section 7,
iéh limits the amount which ean he recovered, also declaIres
at much~ amount shall not be subjeet to deduction or abatement,
cept for the causes set forth in sec. 12.
It follows that iu an action by the workman himseif the ques-

,n with which we have here to deal could net arise.
The first Workmen's Compensation Act was 49 Vict. ch. 48.

te Fatal Injuries Act, originally 10-11 Vict. ch. 6, now R.8.O.
97 h. 166,. had thien been in force for many years. Section

Provides that "wheu the death of a persoxi ha. been eaused
suh wrongfuil act, negleet, or default. as would, if death had

t ensued, have eutitled the party injured to maintain an
ion andi recover damages iu respect thereof, iu such ease the
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person who would have been liable if death had not ensued
be liable to an action for damages, notwithstanding thxe de
the person injured, and aithougli the~ death bas been caused
such circ-umstances as amount in law toi felony. "

Prier to the Workmen's Compensaton for Injuries Ai
only thing which prevented a widow or other person ei
under the Fatal Injuries Act froin sulng an employer f
death of a deceased workman, caused by the negligenci
feilow-worknian, was because by sec. 2, whieh 1 have quoti
riglit to, sue was only conferred where the deceased person
had survived, might have brouglit an action, whieh un

,Workmen's Compensation Act lie could not do. Section 3

latter Act does flot attempt to confer a riglit of action ilp

widow, etc. Ail it doca is to give "the saine right of cons

tion and remedies against the employer as if the workrm

flot been a workman." The workman himself is given i

to sue under the statute. It lu as to hlm a new riglit, bu

Lis representatives, the effect of the statute is simply te

a difflcnlty ont of the way. The action when not brought 1

but after his death, by lis representatives, mnut thus rest

basis upon the earlier Act and upon it alone, although the i

recoverable im, of course, necessarily limited by the provis
the later Act.

Under the Fatal Injuries Act it lu settled beyond

versy that the. only recovery possible la in respect of

pecuniary loss. And it lu the exclusive province of thi

upon the evidence and under preper instructions by the

to fix the. amoluit of such loue, limited in such a case as thie

maximum amount wlxi<a can bc recovered under the first
sec. 7 of the. Workmen's Compensation Act, but, iu my
entirely unaffeeted by the latter part of tia.t section, wb
no meaning or application that I eau see, where the questi

it is here, the. ascertal'wxeut of the plaintiff's actual pe
loua. The. jury shen1d, ef courue, be told that it iu thelr
take into aecount sncb items au the insurance n'eney iu q
I-m+ +1-a a - ('-ntJwmn inT that I eau find which cmEen>

f~ nr q+ 1ai-
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diminution of it, ouglit to, be submîtted to, the jury, whose special
ttwetion Ît is to asses darnage, with sueh observations fromn the
presiding Judge as niay be siggested by the facts in evidence.
It appears to their Lordships that nioney provisions madle by a
husband for the maintenance of his widow in whatever forni are
matters proper to, be considered by the jurýy in estimiating lier.
lo, but the extent, if any, to, whieh these ought to be imiputed in
reduietion of damiages miust depend upon the nature of the provi-
sion aud the position and nieans of the deceased.

This la followed in the judgment by a reference to the case
so muehi relied upon by the learned counsel for the defendants,
of Hicks v. -Newport, etc., R.W. Co., 4 B. & S., at p. 403, a nisî
prius decisien by Lord Camnpbell, printed as a note Wo Pym v.
Great Northern IR.W. Co., in which that learned Judge seemied Wo
draw a distinction, whichi 1 have neyer been able to sec , betwveen
the case of money rec.eived under an accident inisuranoe policy
and a life insurance policy. It is true that the dleath by accident,
causes the money under the former to beconie payable, so that the
money may le said to have been received in oniseýquence of the
death, and that but for thc accident nothiiug would ever have
been payable; whereas in the case of a life poliey, the insurauco
la against an evenit certain Wo happen, and the, mo(ney does net,
therefore, in the saine sense beconie payable in conisieee of the
dcatli. But the effeet of both upon the question of thc plaintiff's
per.uniary loss is exaetly the, saine. A wife loses hier hiusband
andi breadwiuner. Shie receives $1,000 under an accident policy
and $1,000 uinder a life policy. lier pccuniiary loss is survly mIiti.
gated by the rcceipt of the second exactly in the saine way and Wo
thc saine extent as by the receipt of the first. The languiage of
Lord Watson, whieh I have quoted, is quite general,aplcbe
as 1 think, lie intended it to be, to the case of both, sillce in whait
lie subsequently says about the Hlicks case le only i ternis
approves of Lord Campbell 's remarks eoncerning a life poliey.
Sec also Bradburn v. Great Western R.W. Co., L.R. 10 Exoh. 1;
Bekett v. Grand Trunk Railwa,,y, 13 A.R. 174, aifiried 17
8.C.R. 713; 'Mayne on Damiages, 7th ed., 552-553,

For these resens 1 amn of thc opinion that if the defendants
doere it the appeal should be allowed to the extent of directiug
a new assment of damnages.

The amotunt for which the plaintiff now lias judgnient, ai-
tbough arrived at iu my opinion, and with deference, improperly,
dm. net strike nie as excessive, or saceh as a jury aeting reason-
ably iniglit not upon the evidence have found. I, therefore, talc.
the. liberty of suggesting to the defendanta Wo eonsider whetlier
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in the end they wiUl gain by aecepting the relief propos
another jury may find for a sum not muc:k less, to wbich
course, be added the costa of the further litigation. If
end they couclude to deeliue the new as euet, the ele(
be made within 30 days,,their costs of this appeal sh
Jhink, be paid hy the plaintiff, but if not, then the costs
last trial should be costs in the cause, and the defendaint
of the appeal he costs to them i anly event.

MÂCL.uR.IN, J.A. :-I agree.

MÂQG.E, J.A. :-I agree.

IIIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

MIDDLETQN, J., I CHAMBERS. APRIL 21S'ý

MeNABB v, TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pleadinig-Parties-M otion to Amend 'Writ and St at et

Cl<im bg ÂJding Plain tiffs-MU ltion Grantod ons f
(Jo.,.q--Prac lie~ as ta Âmendmo*t before Trial.

the Master in Chanib
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as plaintiffs, and the statement of claim, May be amended accor-
ingly. The action must be deemed to b. begun by theni as of
the. date of the amendmnent, and the defendants Must have th.
right to amend their defenee as advîsed. The defendauts should
elect within a week whether they deaire the ternis as to trial to
stand, ini which case the action May b. placed on the list for
trial ini due course on the present entry, or, il they so degire, the
plaintiff may stand relieved froni the ternis impoaed, and mnuat
enter the action again and give new notice of trial whien the. cause
is at issue (thia entry Mnay be without, paymen t of f urtiier fee) .
If no election, the latter alternative will prevail. The costa of
the motion to the Master (except the eross-exa mi nation of Mr.
Mfulcahy, as Wo which there are to, be no costa) and the. cents
bast by reason of the. added parties xnt b)eing plaintiffs in tiie
tirst instance, are to be to the defendainta lu any event. If
tii. defendanta now axnend thoir defence under thia order by
pleading niatters that ought to have been set up in the firat lu-
stance, this will flot b. allowed to theni as part of these conta.

There should be no conta of thÎa appeal.
This direction la intended to be in accordance with what

I eonsider to be the wefl-settled, practice that an anienduient
must be all>wed at any time before the trial, when the Court la
satisfied that it la souglit in good faith, and termes can be in-
posed to prevent instice Wo tiie ether party. If tiie ternis are
not adequate 1 eau, b. apoken Wo. Both parties seeni W think
the case la one which should, and, in tiie natural course, will b.
reterred, and they ouglit Wo conslder the. cxpedlency of agreeing
to this, or of moving for a reference wlthout the expena. of a
t rial.

RmnDELL, J.APriL 124THf, 1911.

HIARRIS -MAXWELL LARDER LAKE~ MINING CO. y.
OOLDFIELDS LIMITED.

?l.o4aiiig-Partie8--Separ-,te Causes of Aci wout-Ir4proper Join-
der l>y Plaintilfs-What Coustitutes Cias, ACtioII-Party
Irip.Qpe3f iii Snag icRpresentative Capacity-Paigips
Required to Eleet on Whick Actionl thy icill Proc..d-
Costs.

Motion by the. defendants for an order setting side the. state.
ment of clahi, on the groand th&t the. plaintiffs have nejoin~t
caue of action, and have improperly joined seperate and iii.
dependent causes of action.
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G. HT. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

RnDELL, J.:-The statement of claim alleges that the ,
Maxwell Co. had a valuable mining claim, the T. con

(practically controlled and owned by McK.), one almost us

and MeK. and the T. Company wished to get control c

Harris Maxwell Co. They accordingly, early in 1910, sent

cular to the shareholders of the Harris Maxwell Co. in the

of an agreement whieh the shareholders were expeeted to

for the formation of a new company to be known as the'

Ontario Gold Fields Limited," the shareholders in the 1

Maxwell Co. to get share for share in the new company, th

Company to arrange that the T. Co. should sell the Harris

well Co. a 30-stamp mill for $30,000 to be paid for out <

first dividend of the Harris Maxwell Co. There are othe:

visions.,
On April 30th, 1910, McK., the Gold Fields Limited, ai

T. Co., issued another eireular to the shareholders of the I
Maxwell Co., urging that they should sign the former

ment.
On Mareh 30th, 1910, the defendants procured an agre

purporting to be made by the Harris Maxwell Co., but th

not signed by the authority of the directors of the Harris

well Co. By this agreement the T. Co. agrees with the 1
Maxwell Co. to erect on the Harris Maxwell claims a bu

for a 30-stamp mill and to erect thereon 30 stamps, for the

of $30,000 payable out of the net profits of the Harris M,

Co. "This agreement is entered into by the T. Co., on tih

ditions, and with the knowledge, that the shareholders
. vwuval Cc%1 wrnresentint a majority of that corm
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ýt the. eariest posible date, and to supply saute to operate the
miii at a narketable or Commercial rate." The shareholders
-eIoved -that the direetors be auithlorized( to eomplet-e an agre-
nent on the basis subitted, and tha-t thle directors secure a
olicitor to look after their interest and make such alterations
ýs may be selured by themn in the Company ý's initerest" No
olicitor was emiploy-ed, but two out of five of the direc(torsi of
h. Harris M_ýaxwell Co. passed a resolution approving of the
ormer agreement (strikinig out an intvrest elauise), and adding
'same to he comipleted this year . Timie to h. of the es-
ojice of agreemlen t."

The plain tiffs in this action are (1) tiie Harris Maxwell Co.;
2) Robert Paterson; (3) Hlorace Maison, and (4> "Walter R1.
Vakefield. the. latter suing on behaif of imiisef and all otiier
barehiolders in the" larris Maxwell Co. They allege that
the T. Co. was not the owner of the Raven Water purwer as

wa: repreaented to b. iu the, said agreemnt"ý (it ia to be
oted~ that there is no sucb rersna in the agreement) ;
Iso that the majority' of the shares lu the Hlarris Maxwell Co.
-as not rePresenteýd by' the signera of the original agýeemeut
eircular), nor was the corresponding agreemnent signed by the
iajority of the TP. Co. shareholers: that the aigreement of
iine-JuIly, 1910, waa opprebsive and improper (whatever that
L87 mnean) and that nothing was doue duirlng 1910) to carry,
[ut the agreement.

The Harris Maxwell ("o. mnade lu MJareh, 1911, ani agreemient
ith. one Marshll giving hlmi an option on their <dimi: Marshall
!nt hir, engineer and workmen to examine the cdaim under his
ereement with the Harris Maxwell Co., and the employees of
ie defeudants refused to slo-w them upon the property of tiie
,arris Maxwell Co. No doubt the Harris Maxwell Co. ilay
ring an action for this, as it ia a dispute by the. defendants

the. right of the. Marris MlaxwelI Co. to authorize persons to
)ter their property, snd the. question to bc tried will bc suoh
gt.

So much for the. flirt cause 011 action. Then Mfason aud
ater.on gay that they were induced by fraud aud misrepra-
ntation ef the, defendanta, and particularly ef the defendant> cL, fo sigu the. circulai, agreement-and they set eut mauy

isrpreenttions Dot te be found i tii, circulai,. They aay
iât tii.y transferred stock to a large ameunt iu the. Harris Max..
elU Co. ti> MeK. before they dlscovered the falsity of t.hue re-
"ntations. These do n<t lin the. style of cause r~epsn
eruselves as suing on behaif of other sharehelders, but thqy do
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so in the description of parties at the beginning of the stat
of clairm, and also in the prayer. This is not sufficient: 1
y. Hamilton, 13 O.W.R. 1118, at p. 1128; In re Totte
[1896] 1 Ch. 628, at p. 629. But this is a mere mat
amenidient, il the action be properly a clas action.

It is plain 'that ît is. not-the statement of claimi se
iirepresentations to Mason and Paterson, and claims

lation of rthe agreement se far as they are concerned, w)
well enougli, and aise ail other shareholders;, which is not
right ofe!cd to a cancellation depends upofl misrepresefll
made to him, and upon his desire to get rid of the agre(
that cannot bie the snbject of a lais action.

Again, as there is no suoli complica'tion in the way o!

notes and long delay as in Crerar v. Holbert, 17 P.R. D~

riglit of Maison and that o! Patersoni cannot lie made parts

and the same action:- Smurthwaite v. Hannay, [ 1894] A.O.
Then the plaintiff Wakefield does deseribe himself as

on behal! of others in the style of cause. His dlaim, how4

as a shareholder who did not sigu the first.named agrE

and as representing those in the saine interest. Hiseclai
have it deelared that the alleged agreement between the 1im

pmnies is not valid, or that it lias expired. He also alleg

.MR. indneed the signing of the said first agreement (cir

and dlails that the signatures are not bindîng. As to ti.

lie is not of the dlass who did sign-it i8 nlone of his a

they ail abide by their signatures. He cannot sue for ai

deelaration, simd as lie cannot sue himnacif lie cant re

others: Dillon v. Raleigh, 13 A.R. 53; Bruce v. Britishi 1S~
Life Co., 4 D. & J. 157, at p. 174; Reg. ex rel. Regis v.
6 P.R. 303; Fenton v. Simcoe, 10 O.R. 27, at p. 42.

So far as his dlaim to have the alleged agreement bet%'
coupanies declared invalid, or expired by lapse of time,
eiso flot within bis province. There i., and can lie, no
o! want o! power on the part of the Harris Maxwell Co.
sucli an agreement, and it la for the company, not a shar
to ratify or dispute the contract alleged to lie made b3
David v. Ryan, 17 O.W.R. 694.

The action o! Wakefield will lie dismissed, withoui
dico te bis riglit to bring any action againa3t the defen:
amv of them as lie may lie advised, and lie will pay one
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nd (in effect) a det!larakti of their title to the lands a. against
b. T. Co., the Gold Fields Co. and MeX., an injunetioni, etc.
2) the action of Paterson to set aside hMa signature to the cir-
ular agreement and ail that depends upon this, and (3) the likeý
etion on the part of Mason.

These are wholly distinct, and none depends on any other.
lhe plaintiffs muust elect upon which of the three actions they
vill proce(ed-in the absence of an election within five days the
tatement of dlaimi will be set aside wvithi eosts. If an electionl
>e made within five days the plaintiffs will have leave to amiend
vithin one day thereafter, but will pay one-third of the costa
ýf this motion, the reniaining one-third will be costa3 to the de-
enxdants in any event of the actîin.

3o0YD, C., IN CHwrnaS. AraiL 26TIH, 1911.

REX v. DAGENAIS.

riquor License Act-Conviction for Second Offence-Molion Io
Qwkýî-UIeged Isf/ietEi-ideiice-Afftdai.vit as to Ad-
mission in Open Courit -Ci-n:miwul C-od, secs. 685, 721
(1, 2), 726, 727.

Application by the defendant to quash conviction,

-M. J. O'Connor, K.C., for the defendsut
E. Bayly, K.C., for the crown.

BoYD, C..:-The defendant is confined in the gaol at North
Bay under warrant of eomnitmnent for a seodoffence againast
the Liquor License Act The gaol is quarantined on accounit of
%malIpox, and therefore no affidavit is mnade by him. Ile bias
obtained a writ of habeas corpus, wvith certiorari in aid, and a
motioni is made for his disehiarge, on the grouind that there i.
no evidence before the Court 'to justify his4 detention. The
ipatter cornes on in an irregular shape, but it lias been agreed
that I niay dispose of it on the materials before me. 'No return
bas been made to the certiorari, except of the warrant to coi-
mit and the information. The justice has made no formai
retlirn, but ha. sent two affidavits and the certificate of a former
conviction, and a regularly drawn up and comipleted conviction.
The affidavits explain why no evidéee is returned, because

109 1
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none~ wNs taken, and it is gwornt thait the defendant waa
*icted upon his admission of gulit on both charges in
Court, sud in the presence of the inagistrate. Upon sue
mission the magistrate, can lawfully convict. In ail ease
warrant of conutment miay be, and usually is, draw
and executed before 'the formnai conviction la mnade out. Ii
case the eoimnitment and the warrant are connected h,
conviction, and the abfence of written evidence is sufflcý
explained. The warrant set-, forth the conviction as madie c
16th March, the day of its date, and te ail this eredence ini
giveni. A conviction inay be draw-n up or amrendeti after
been acted upýon, the one essential requirenient heing thua
statement of the judgment embodieti therein shail ha con
able t6> the fata as they reaily took place.

It appears by the affidavits that the defendant adiuitted
charges, and thereuponi, without more, the magistrate
andi declaredtheUi defendant conivieted, sud ail týhat remn
was t'> draw up the conviction aecording t'> law, whieh i5
videti for the offences charget sud admitted. As t'>
certainty is '>btained by the written information under
of1 the constable. Now, by the proceedings undter the Cri
Code matie appicable t'> liquor cases (see 10 Edw. VI'
37, sec. 4), when the defendant appears at the hearing
t'> bc informed of the charge, sud ia t> ba aaied if he ha
eausie t> shew why lie shoulti fot be couvicteti, and if liei
txpon admita the truth of the information, andi shews no
cient cause why ha shoulti not ha convicted, the justice pi
salal convict him: Oriminal Code, sec. 721 (1, 2).

A later setion undter thec heati of "Adjudication" deals
cases hera evidenee lias beeu given, andi then when the j
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tiute of it) of verifyi vng the faet th-an by mleans of af1idavitý,.
part froin statutor-y reglations the Iaw permits the jusitce
imake a verbal conlvictionl, %vhiehi is subjee-t to r-e-.considerationi
long as no convictioni is drawn, Up: Jones v. Williamns, 46

.J.N-ý.S,'. 271.
The co)nvictio>n in tbis eaeis bhamed on the persoiial admnis.

on of the defendant that lie was giflty as; to both illegal
iles,, and thotigli there was no evidence taken, and no wvritten
ý(eord of whthalpd,t uvredcnce iiuist lie giveni to the formai
>nvietion now producedý( for tlie first time, The applic-ation is

See Rex v. Goulet, 12 Can. Cr. Cas. 365, per Davidsoin, J.

LVES V. KEARNS BRTESMSE ~CAB1SLAR.20.

Vete-o Ioto Cag->endrceof Coviie-
?Ierprefer AeurdNn 4ailable af Pro posed Ner l'lace of
rsial-M-otlori by the defendants in an action for maitlils pro-
vuioii to change the, place of trial froin Toronto to Salit Se
arie. The Mfaster iiaid that the faets of titis c-ase; were in miany
speta similar to those iu Seanian v. ?err.y, 9 O.W.R. 5:37,
;1 Hlere, as there, ail the proceedings wic led to the action
A~ place nt Sauilt Ste. Maiwhere ail p)arties, were then living.
at after the Grand Jury nt the Sessions on) Sti Novembewr, 1910,
Ad faud "No Bill" on the charge for wihlie hand been ar-
t-ted and kept iri jail froni l2th to '24th June, the 1p]aintif eam e
Toronto and brmuglit this nction, withouit any% delaty, on thie

tit Deemnber, and naxned Toronto as the place of trial in his
itemient of elaim, delivvred on the L3th Maroh. The plain-
Y is a Portuguese froen the Madeira Islands, and camie thence,
Sauit Ste. marie as iately as Tilly, 1908l. Hev swears that hie

xanot, nor ean his wife (wowill lie a Ileessary witness on his
hialf) give evidence exoept throtigh an interpreter. Lt le
t denied that nonre ean lie had at Sauit Ste. Nlarie. So far as
n b. gleaned froin the affidavits on botit sides, there does not
ým to be any sufficient preponderance lu faveur of the motion

view of the cases froni Canipbell v. Dohierty, 18 P.R. 243,
Macdonald v. Dawson, 3 O.W.R. 773, 8 O.L.R. 72. Here it

~anet b. said that the plaintiff bas avted ini any sense caprici-
sl or vexatiously iu laying the venue at Toronto. The fact
the neceusity of au interp)reter is not deuiied, and in view of
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the imnportance of a fair trial, and of the neeessty of thi

and jury beÎug able to uuderstand the plaintîff's evide
that o! his wif e, the fact of no interpreter beiug aval
Sault Ste. Marie seenis coucelusive âgainst the motion.
disxnissed. Cogts ini the cause. Davis (Kîliner & o.),
defendants. H1. E. MeKittrick, for the plaintiff.


